
 

 

 

 

 

**Ultimate Tummy Filler** 

$6 - Lee-Ann’s Lasagne  

Homemade meal in one,  

packed with the good stuff! 

Wilsonton Warmers 

$5 - Cheesy Mac  

with all the cheesy goodness! 

$5 - Buttery Chicken & rice  

extra mild & oh so yummy! 

$4 - Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap  

Crumbed chicken tender, lettuce,  

cheese, sweet chilli sauce & mayo in a 

wrap (sauces optional) 

$3 each - Pizza muffin - Hawaiian  

(OR 2 for $5)  or Mighty Meat 

½ English muffin topped with your 

traditional favourites 

$2.50 - GCS Quesadilla  

Toasted tortilla filled with garlic,  

cheese & spinach 

$2.50 - Noodle Cup - Beef or Chicken 

Cool Collection 

$5 - Rainbow Salad Bowl  

with squeezy dressing  

- add chicken or ham for $1 

$3 - Shaker Snack pack  

cheese, cherry tomatoes,  

carrot & cucumber sticks,  

boiled egg & grapes 

      

 

  

The Sandwich Station 

Want to make it a  

“Toastie with the Mostie”??  

*add 50cents* 

$2  - Cheese 

$2.50  - Ham & Cheese 

$2.50  - Chicken & Cheese 

$3  - Egg & Lettuce 

$3  - Chicken, Lettuce & Mayo 

$3  - Ham, cheese & tomato   

$5  - Salad  

    (add $1 for Ham or Chicken) 

 

 

 

 

Snack Attack 
50c - Popcorn (fresh popped) 

50c - Bunny treats (carrot sticks)  

50c - Hot Corn cob  

50c - Mini BB Muffin (Berry Banana) 

$1   - Boiled Egg (peeled) 

$1   - Cheese & crackers 

$1   - Slinky Apple 

$1   - Cool Custard 

$2   - Munchy Fruit Tub  

mixed seasonal fresh fruit pieces   

$2   - Frozen yoghurt  

  Strawberry or Mango 

Thirst Quenchers 

$1.50 - Water - 600ml 

$1.50 - Plain milk - 200mls fresh milk in  

      a cup with lid 

$2 - Flavoured milk 

200ml Strawberry poppers 

200ml Homemade Chocolate milk  

in a cup with a lid 

$2 - 100% Juice Popper  

200ml Apple or Paradise Punch 
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